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September 30th 
We will have teams going out to Thacker Park (by West 
Elem.), Means Park, and University Park Apts to set up 
and feed hot dogs and trimmings. We will set up some 
simple games to share at each site, such as corn hole, 
horseshoes etc. This gives us an opportunity to meet our 
"neighbors", show love and be the "hands and feet" of 
Christ to them. There is a sign up sheet on the bulletin 
board for each park. 

 

Leadership Ministry 
Team Meeting 

	

	

Sept.	20,	Oct	6	&	Oct	18	
11:30	am	

Women	on	Mission	will	begin	
working	on	making	bracelets	
and	cards	for	the	Operation	
Christmas	Child	project.	Meet	
in	the	Hope	Classroom.	

Needed	item	for	Operation	
Christmas	Child	Shoeboxes		
HYGIENE	ITEMS	NEEDED	

Combs,	hairbrushes,	bar	soap,	
soapboxes,	Band-Aids,	
toothbrushes,	toothbrush	holders,	
dental	floss,	stick	deodorant	

Sunday, September 23 
At 4:00 pm 

In the Fellowship Hall 

Women	on	Mission	
	

Canvas the Neighborhoods 
Saturday, September 29th 

At 10:00 am 
 

We will canvas the areas for "Our Party @ 
the Park". Meet at the church first for prayer 
and instruction. This is a great way to help if 
you are unable to attend Sunday Night. 
	



	

	

		

	 Women's Gathering 
Every	Tuesday	through	October	30	

in	the	Atrium	at	6:30	pm	
Ladies,	come	join	us	for	a	video	series	featuring	
some	of	today's	top	Christian	speakers.		

***************	
Committee	Meetings	

						Sept.	23				Daycare	Mtg				5:00	pm	
																									Finance	Com			7:00	pm	

*****************	
	
	

	

 
 
	
	
	

Please	pray	for	our	
Pastor	Search	Committee	

Richard	Metscher	(Chair),	Derrick	Barker,	Kenny	
Watson,	Larry	Wright,	Chuck	Marquis,	&	Scott	Hume	

	
Pray	for	God	to	bind	Satan	and	lead	our	
committee	to	seek	out	God's	Will	as	they	
prayerfully	find	God's	man	to	serve	as	our	next	
Pastor.		Begin	praying	for	our	next	pastor	and	
his	family	during	this	process	of	finding	and	
calling	him.	

***************	
Wednesday Night Meal 

9/26/18 
Meat Loaf, Salad 

Green Beans, Dessert 
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Notes	 	from	 	Mark	
	

	

Needs:	
Peanut	Butter	

	
Donations	drop-off	is	in	the	
Mission	Corner	by	the	east	
door.	Paper	sacks	are	
always	appreciated.	

	

Food	Pantry	

	

EBC	Thanks	
Our	

Director	of	Mission	
Carl	Thionnet	

Concord	Kiowa	Association’s	Director	of	
Missions	is	retiring.		Emmanuel	has	been	
blessed	to	have	Carl	as	our	DOM	for	over	
26	years.		To	show	our	appreciation,	we	
will	be	giving	him	a	love	gift	at	his	
retirement	party	on	October	28.		If	you	
would	like	to	give	a	love	offering	to	Carl,	
please	designate	your	offering	for	Carl	
Thionnet.		You	can	give	through	our	app,	
mail	it	to	the	church,	or	place	it	in	the	
offering	plate.		
	

We	need	help!	
Sunday,	September	23	

We	have	to	move	everything	out	of	the	
basement	after	the	Morning	Service.	
On	Monday,	the	new	flooring	for	the	
basement	will	be	laid.	Lunch	will	be	
provided.	Please	come	and	up.	
	



	

	

719	N.	Kansas	Weatherford,	OK	73096	
www.ebcweatherford.com	 	 580.772.3413	
email	–	ebcweatherford@sbcglobal.net	

Be	in	prayer	for	our	Pastor	Search	Committee	
Roger	Howell:	Associate	Pastor/Students	&	Missions	
Mark	Spena:	Associate	Pastor/Worship	&	Children	

		

	

	  		

 
	 Emmanuel Baptist Church, Weatherford 

A Look at the Record 
Sunday, September 16, 2018 

S.S. Enrollment………………………………..589 
Sunday School…………….………..................145 
Sunday Morning Service……………………...190 
Evening Service………………………………...85 
Wednesday Service……………………………124 
Weekly Budget Needs…………………$10,556.71 
Budget Received ………………………$6,734.19 

For your convenience you may give online at: 
ebcweatherford.com 

or 
On our EBC App 

Continuing our Commitment Campaign 
September New Building……………...$11,265.50 
Receipt this week……………………...$400.00 
 

Deacons of The Week: September 23, 2018 
Richard Metscher 819-1457 
Duwayne Graybill 772-2713	

Usher 
9/02 Richard Metscher 
9/09 Richard Wood 
9/16 Rob Mills 
9/23 Robert Walker 
9/30 Chuck Marquis 

Breakfast Schedule 
9/02 Stark 
9/09 Hope/Ladies 
9/16 Wright/Metscher 
9/23 Barker/Men 
9/30 College/Youth 
        Children/Preschool 
        Teachers 

We signed my boys up to play soccer for the first time this month. A few weeks ago they had their first 
game. I really wasn't sure what to expect, they began very timid and slowly. After a few times down the 
field they began to understand the way everything was organized. After that the training wheels came off 
and they began having a blast running around, taking the ball and even scoring goals all on their own. 
After each goal either by their team on the other team they would both find their way back to where I was 
and look at me for validations. They wanted to see my reaction; they wanted to receive a high five from 
dad. 
 Our walks with Christ are much of the same way. We al begin walking with Christ slowly and timidly. Once 
we find our first few steps we begin having a fun time and we continue to look for our Heavenly Father to 
be proud of us.  
 
Zephaniah 3:17 The LORD your God is in your midst a mighty one who will save he will rejoice over you 
with gladness; he will quiet you by his love; he will exult over you with loud singing. (ESV)  


